You may qualify…

If you are…

• 14-17 years of age
• Living in the Sauk Centre, Paynesville, Melrose or surrounding areas
• Able to demonstrate reading and math skills at 5th grade level or higher
• Able to work safely in a team setting with minimal supervision

You may qualify if you answered yes to all of the above

How do I apply for CareerONE?

• Apply on our website: CareerSolutionsJobs.org

If you have questions or need a paper application, call 320.308.5320 -or- email info@csjobs.org and ask for CareerONE
What is **CareerONE**?

**CareerONE is about…**

- **Earning** while **Learning**
- **Working** to help the community
- **Working** in a team setting
- **Working** towards a career goal
- **Learning** the skills employers need

**CareerONE includes…**

- **Earning** up to **$510.00** stipend
- **Food** (Breakfast, Lunch & Snack)
- **Work shirts**
- **Free transportation** from pre-selected rural sites
- **No cost** to you

When is **CareerONE**?

- **July 24 to August 4, 2023**

  Monday-Friday
  8:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.

Where is **CareerONE**?

- **Held at a local public site** and CentraCare worksites

At **CareerONE** I will…

- **Perform** community work projects
- **Work to Earn** up to **$510.00** stipend
- **Organize** my personal job search tool kit

You can earn the following certificates:

- ⭐ **Employability Skills**
- ⭐ **Money Smart**
- ⭐ **Youth @ Work Talking Safety** (NIOSH/CDC)
- ⭐ **Master application, resume and career plan**
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